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went out with the guys,
and before my eyes,
there was this girl she looked so fine, and she blew my
mind and i wish that she was mine,
so i said hey wait up cuase im off to speak to her,

and ma friends said,
youll never get her, 
your never gonna get that girl,
but i didnt care, 
cuz i loved the her long blonde hair, and love was in
the air,
she looked at me,
with nervous history,
dude your being silly cuz ure never gonna get that girl.

we spoke for hours,
took off my trousers,
spent the day laughing in the sun,
and we had fun
and my friends they all looked stunned 
dude shes amazing and i cant beleve you got that girl

and my friends said shes amazing
your never get her ,
your never gonna get that girl, 
it gave me more street cred,
i dug the book she read
and how can i forget 
she rocks my world more than anyover girl
dude shes amazing and i cant believe you got that girl

she looked incredible 
just turned 17
i guessed ma friends right shes out of my league
so what am i to do
shes to go to b trueeeee
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But three days later,
went round to see her 
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and she was with another guy
and i said fine
and i never asked her why
but since then lonlness has been a frien of mineeeee

and ma friends said
such a pity
i let her slip away
they tell me everyday
that i will b ok
she rocks my world
more than anyover girl
dude it such a pity and im sorry that you lost that girl
and im sorry that you lost thattttttttttt girl.
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